Product Change Notice

Issue Date: 29 Sep 2003

Change Type:
Major: Test related

Parts Affected:
All VDE 0884 tested plastic optocouplers and special, as well as standard plastic optocouplers with VDE 0884 options (050 and 060) and associated specials.

Description and Extent of Change:
Change of optocoupler components standard starting 01 Jan 2004. Marking and option numbers for IEC/EN/DIN EN 60747-5-2 certified parts remains the same as VDE 0884 certified parts.

Reasons for Change:

Effect of Change on Fit, Form, Function, Quality, or Reliability:
The device specification will remain the same, which will ensure product electrical performance remains the same.

Effective Date of Change:
All VDE 0884 tested plastic optocouplers and special, as well as standard plastic optocouplers with VDE 0884 options (050 and 060) and associated specials manufactured with datecode starting 0401 will be tested according to IEC/EN/DIN EN 60747-5-2 standard.

Qualification Data:
IEC/EN/DIN EN 60747-5-2 certificate will be obtained on or around 31 Dec 2003.

These changes have been reviewed and approved by Agilent Technologies engineers and managers per Agilent Technologies procedure: Change Control and Customer Notification, A-5962-6052-80.
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Your Contact: Technical questions
Mr. Putz
phone (069) 83 06-569
fax (069) 83 06-716
e-mail: pi.f33-14@vde.com

Your Contact: General questions about the application
Mrs. Tkaicec
Telephone: 069/8306-327
Fax: 069/8306-716
e-mail: pi.customer-service@vde.com

Marks Licences issued according to DIN VDE 0884 - Optoelectronic coupling elements for safe electrical separation - Requirements Tests

VDE-licence-No.: 40001984, 89790, 91818, 91876, 94717, 94718, 101382, 123237, 133790, 133989, 138900, 139701, 140045

Dear Sirs,

We would like to inform you that there have been changes in the standardization. The following new standard has come into force.


Marks licences issued according to DIN VDE 0884 :1987 and DIN VDE 0884 :1992 will become invalid:

Accordingly the applicable Marks Licences will be withdrawn until 2004-01-01 according to the Testing and Certification Procedure, §4, section 4.9.2 of the VDE-Testing and Certification Institute.

We recommend you to apply as soon as possible for re-testing in order to avoid delays in re-issuing of licences. Please fill in the Order Form 19. If you need sales-permission for stock-products, please let us have the relevant information.
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